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Cathedral To Be 
Consecrated Oct. 25 

The rare and richly colorful ceremony of 
the consecration of *a church Avill take place at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 25. 

The three hour rite will begin a t 9 a.m. 
and conclude with solemn M ass at 11 a.m. 
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Only one other church in the Diocese is 
consecrated—St. Mary's, Rochester, which re
ceived the unique blessing October 24, 1858. 

All other churches are simply blessed, a I 
brief and much less solemn ritual. 

The consecration ceremony will highlight 
The ceremony will irrevocably dedicate j the 50th jubilee observance of the Cathedral 

parish. 

Bishop Kearney vill celebrate the Mass 
following the consecration and preside and 
preach at the parish golden jubilee Mass in 
the evening at 8 p.m. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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the Cathedral to God's service. 

Not since 1898 has a church in the Roch
ester Diocese been so dedicated—that -was old 
St. Patrick's Cathedral consecrated October 5 
of that year by New York's Archbishop 
Michael A. Corrigan. 

St. Pins parish, Cohocton, will mark its 100th jubilee with a Miss by Bishop 
Kearney this Sunday, Oct. 22, at 10 a.m. 

Cohocton Centenary 

Truth 
Can fce 
A Sin 
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New York — (RNS) — 
A Catholic priest warned 
here that it can be sinful 
to tell toe truth when it 
may^fe .regarded .as-' .inj'u&JH 
tifiable detraction. 

Father Robert W. Moher, 
professor of moral theology on 
leave from Holy Cross College 
Washington. D, C., preaching 
i t S t Patrixrk'! Cathedral, said 
U^r»: werf r«tr«i*ili th«''gen-

ceive- lit trutst 

In speaking of what one be
lieves the truth, ho said, the 
following criteria must be con
sidered: the common good of 
Church or State, the protection 
of a possibly Innocent person 
and a respect for an iridividu-
al's privacy. 
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-l iberty was a good name for 
V-Yankee town in 1861. The 
TJnited States had plunged into 
"4; long and bloody Civil War to 
gi - freedom and rights to the 
Negro slaves of the South. Lib
erty was again a battle cry as 
it was 85 years before when 

' 'American—goloniste- broke 
a tyrannous motherland to • 
stand firmly on youag. strong-
legs as the New World's first 
stronghold of freedom. 

The village of Liberty in New 
York State's beautiful Finger 
Lakes district is kno-wn today' 
as Cohocton and this year its 
Catholic townspeople celebrate 
the centenary of their parish, 
St. Pius. 

Mass was celebrated for the 
first time in Cohocton at the 
home of Urban Gehrig in I860. 
Prior to that year, Catholics 
from Cohocton hiked some 
twenty miles on Sundays to the 
Church in Perkinsville. During 
that same year. Bishop John 
timon of Buffalo, to which 
diocese Cohocton then belong
ed, g a v e permission for a 
church to be built in Cohocton. 

Father Michael Steger was 
appointed first pastor and in 
July 1861 work began on -

"A QUESTION is sometimes 
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Mother Church of the 

Diocese of Rochester, will mark its fiftieth anniversary 
asked." said Father Moher.jby being consecrated — a rare and dramatic rite ex-

; h ^ 7 e , ? L r o ^ r P " U n a > i a i n e f i n ^ >^*«^ t0P <* m* m,-, w i m . 
seeking or actually in public pontifical Mass of thanksgiving, two additional pontifi

cal Masses and with a sold-to-capacity jubilee dinner. 
Sacred Heart was established as a parish in 1911 

tie church of St Pius. Both 
church and rectory were left office 
a mass of ruins. 

"Some feel that this is per-
Before the cinders had cool-(missible. because they are un-

cd. parishioners had begun work der the impression that publici 
on a new church in the very'officials or people scekine pub- pastor 
heart of the village. lie office cede all righto of i t became the Cathedral of the Diocese in 1953 

privacy. Jlhis Js„nat...t)cufi., 

Bishop Hickey announced 
formation of the parish, twenty-
fifth in the city of Rochester, 
on Dec. 20, 1910, and named 
Rev. George V. Burns of St. 
Patrick's Church, Owogo, to be 
first pastor. He took up his 
new duties Jan. 15,, 1911. 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey 
laid the cornerstone on July 7, 
1918 and, on Oct. 27, the new 
church was solemnly dedicated. 

ScHedule '""Tor" the 
"We may speak of their pub-ievents is as follows. 

He Inspected the Knlcker-

with the late Rt. Rev. Msgr. George V. Burns as first b°KCkfr Avenuo« sile', fJ knPi' 
b w v i 6 c u u " 1 8 " * " B I which gave a view of tho city 

to the southeast and of St. 
Anns Home and St. Bernard's 

. Seminary - to. the- northeast, *^ 
but he located a better site on 

jubilee 

lie faults and vrc may reveal 
private faults or sins that show 
'hey arp unfit for p,ublir office 

Consecration of the Cathe-
growmg catholic population of ^ . ^ L ^ r l F ^ J i 
the area but another parish was 

dral, Wednesday, Oct. 25. 9 am even then seen as a necessity. 
Father John F. Gefell, broth- Rut other privat^matters 0 r ; c o n c l u d i n S w i , h solemn Mass 

er of Monsignor Joseph_ H-jfau] t s ,nat h a y / n o hearing on a l n a m -
Jubilee Mass of Thanktgiv-Gefell and the late Father Emil tf,eu- fitnesses candidates may 

Gefell, was pastor of Cohocton not be revealed 
from 1916 until his death in 
1929. He was succeeded by Fa

in 1910, what is today a 
bustling suburban parish, St 
John the Evangelist in the $8,000 

property including five lots and 
measuring 255 feet by 175 feet, 
where the school stands today. 
The trustees authorized pur
chase at a price not to exceed 

"Thev do not ce-de in entirety 
ther William F. Frank who their rights to privacy The 
concentrated some 24 years oflperson who reveals these prl-
his pastorate in paying off a vale faults without reason is a|]\'ov_ 2 

ing, Wednesday, Oct. 25, 8 p m.'Town of Greece, was the center 
M„- f„- A A . 'of a quiet farm community. Its 
Mass for deceased priest,. F . Q w ^ 

nuns and parishioners of Sa- , . . ! , . « . . . ' 
cred 

staggering debt of $10,000. detractor. Speaking the truth WJH be assisted by priests of 
'demands that we be true to^he Cathedral staff in this and 

Father Frank died suddenly ourselves and truthful about the following: 
in 1951 and Father Herbert Lathers , and there must be a 

u„„-« u TW A w a s asked by Rochester s sec-Heart par sh. Thursday, . . . n- w mi. » 
1 in.*, „ m nici, r. ' o n d bishop, Bishop Thomas F. 
J, 7.45 p m. Bishop ( JI^P1. . . . . 1 1 _> 

Hickey, to take a census of 
Catholics 
ward. 

in the city's tenth 

Stunner was transferred from justifying reason. 
the pastorate of Naples and At
lanta to the Cohocton church. 

REV. HEBBEKT STURMER 
Cohocton pastor 

During Father Stunner's ad
ministration needed repairs 
have been made on both church 
and rectoiy and land was pur
chased adjacent to the church 
and converted into a parking 

_ area. A lot was also purchased 
l^1meXs^ct«re"34""bV"48"leet!Col ,oc t ,m c n u r c h f o r t h e first'in the village of Avoca in the 
in dimensions. Cost was about ^ e in May 1863 and adminis- hopes of reestablishing a mis

tered Confirmation. He named siou there sometime in the 
the new parish in honor of St. I future. 
Pius V, a pope of the sixteenth 

The interior of St 

$1,400. First Mass was cele
brated in October by the pas
tor, who then made his resi 
4ence in Bath. 

•.. Bishop Timon visited the 

century. 
The rectory was built in 1880 

and Father Joseph Fenger be
came first resident pastor in 
Cohocton. The church was en
larged tliree years later and an 
elementary school, under the 
direction of the Sisters of SL 
Joseph cf Buffalo was opened 
in 1889 but closed in 1898 be-

Pius 
Church was redecorated in Oc
tober 1957 and a new electri
cal system and fixtures were 
installed. The following year, 
a new set of stained glass win
dows were purchased and plac
ed in the church. 

Last year the new St. Pius 
parish social center was corn-

cause o€ the small enrollment pleted., The hall included a 
large auditorium, fully equip-

The Diocese' of Rochester was,ped kitchen, rest rooms and a 
created in 1868 and Steuben' utility room, 
county was added to it in 1896. 
Cohocton then came under the 
jurisdiction of Bishop Bernard 
J. McQxiaid, Rochester's first 
bishop. 

Anothter. bitter battle, World 
War I, was being fought in 1918 
when fire broke oat in the lit-

x FEESfi FLOWERS . . . A 
true exprewlon of Heartfelt 
S y m p * t B . y . C D BXAK 
CHABirS mH *e «tnt, Opea 
dally tflQ f Jum« MA &*»LU 
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After a hundred years, St. 
Pius remains a parish of small 
numbers — about eighty fami
lies. But it stands high and 
strong as a nionument to the 
courage* and perseverance of 
its small community which, 
despite the whiplash of lean 
years, has maintained 1 deep 
generosity rooted in deep faith. 

Portabla l^jrpewrfers. Easy 
payments. William 8. Thome 
W^mm Mate St. E*it.— 

No Business < 
Like 

Nose Business 
Taichunjj. Formosa—While 

many entertainers in the 
U. S. undergo surgery to 
have the proboscis reduced 
in size, on this Oriental 
island the fad is to have the 
nose enlarged. 

"And it's all because of the 
influence of American mov
ies," claims Marvknoll Father 
Francis X. Keclan, of Cam-
bndge, Mass., a veteran 
China missioner. "Time was 
when Orientals looked with 
d'sdi»in on foreigener^ as "big 
nose" neoo'e. But today, for 
a small ?10 fee, many young 
Formosans are lining up at 
clinics to have noses just like 
their favorite American mov
ie stars." 

LAST WEEK'S PAID 

CIRCULATION 

66,046 

Mass for children of the par
ish, Friday, Nov. 3, 10:30 am. 

I He rcportrd to the bishop 
Ithere were 175 Catholic fami 
I lies in the district and resi 

The golden jubilee parish dential development indicated 
dinner will he held at the Man-ithe number would continue to 
ger Hotel, Thursday, Oct. 26,'grow. Bishop Hickey, therefore, 
at 7 p.m. Chartered buses will 
take 600 parishioners from the 
Cathedral to the Hotel where 

decidf-d to establish a new par
ish there. Father Eckl selected 
Michael J. fulhanc and Robert 

dinner speakers include Bish-|W. Cook as lay trustees and 
op Kearney, Bishop Casey, .susgosled thr new parish be 
Monsignor George W. Eckl and'railed "Sarrcd Heart." 
Honorable Joseph G. Fritsch.! r , ¥I. , ., ., ^ . 
Toastmaster will be Rev. John B l s h"P l\]Lk"yJa^ th„e D l ° ; 
P. O'Befrne. a former assistant r™ already had churches of 
at Sacred Heart parish. | l h a t n a m e b u t father Eckl 

I pointed out none of these wert 
A book written by Rev. Rob- in Monroe County. The bishop 

ert McNamara of St. Bernard'sjadmitted the point and accept-
Seminary tells the story of the ted the title. 
parish's fifty years. A copy was sent to all parish 
earlier this month. 

families' A t an organizational meeting 
in December, 1910, Father Eckl 
and the two lay trustees met 

Highlights of that history with Bishop Hickey and Fath-
are: er Dennis J. Curran, vicar gen-

„ , ,. , , , eial of the Diocese. They drew 
Catholics who settled a r-on-|h(, j s n b o u n d a d e s f r o m t h e 

tury ago at Hanfordi Landing.N>w Y o r k C e n ( r a l r a i | r o a d 

— where boats docked north o i . , r 8 i . k , a s a w e s t c r n boundary 
the old Ridge Road — w e r e ; ^ t h e G e n e s e e River "as the 
under the spiritual care of Fa- ;M g t e r n b o u n d a r y . S e n e c a P a r t -
ther John M. Maurice of Moth-, 
er of Sorrows Church and, after 
1876, attended Mass in the 
Church of All Souls, in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Holy Rosary parish, estab
lished in 1889, provided for the 

* -

Hononienft and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre, The better 
my to choose » monument Is 
£0 MS oar Indoor display. Yon 
win ispprecutte oar no-agent 
plan. TBOTT BB08- 11M Mt 
Bops. GB»4nL-AdT. 
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way became t h e southern 
boundary, a straight line east 
and west, but the northern 
limits were a bit jagged. From 
the railroad, the line ran to 
Barnard's Crossing, then down 
Dewey Avenue to Bennett (now 
Winchester) Street and. down 
to the river. ' 

Architects designed i three 
story building of tan pr«Htd 
brick — the main floor vrai to 
bo tho church with seating for 
1350, the top floor was to bo 
the school and th« basement, 
an auditorium. 

A built-in vacuum cleaning 
system and a ventilating sys
tem were features of the atruc-
ture whoso cost was estimated 
at $35,000. 

Fatjier Burn% toolc JULJSlk. 
denco nearby"Burspent a major 
portion of his time making tho 
rounds of his parish. He had s 
two-fold purpose In tho visits— 
as a pastor to know his people 
and as the man faced with bills 
for the construction to solicit 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Where to locate the church 
was the next task for the trus
tees. A site on Knickerbocker 
Avenue, west of Dewey Ave
nue, was given tentative -ap 
proval 

Rosary for Peace 
This elderly woman joins 500,000 at a Rosary rally 
in San Francisco where Father Patrick Peyton urged] 
families to recite the Rosary daily. Bishop Kearney! ^ 
has asked Catholics of the Rochester Diocese t0; joi i i / \ . : : ' |^ 
in the devotion for world peace. The Rosary Us t^ i s f i ,H j 
cut nlghtl/ by radio lUtion WSAY at 7 p.m. 
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